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GENERAL CONTRACT
'^ Tins °AG^r;i^ HTWmade and entered into this 1 st day of December, 1942 
by and between the RETAIL CLERKS INTi'LilATlONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION acting 
by and through its authorized agents, to wit Floyd 0. Scott President of 
local 1138 and Irene Preuss Secretary of said Local, of the District of 
Ooos Bay, Oregon,- hereinafter known as the "Union", and Associated Employers 
of Poos Bay, Oregon , hereinafter known as the "EmployerTr”'7JTN-Eb,SETH
Tha for and in consideration of the promises an covenants contained 
herein to be faithfully kept and performed by the parties hereto, the Union 
hereby gives for use in the "Employers" place of business for a period of one 
year from the date of this oontraot an OFFICIAL UNION STORE CARD, the property 
of the Union,
ARTICLE 1. It is understood and agreed that the Employer shall retain 
in his employ only members in good standing or parties who will become members 
in good standing in said Union within thirty (30) days from the date of their 
employment.
It is understood and agreed that the employer shall require immediately 
that each and all of his newly employed or temporary help employed in 
connection with his blsiness shall secure a working permit atbthe time employ­
ment is given, by notifying the Secretary of the Union of said new employee or 
employees or contemplated temporary help.
ARTICLE 2. It is understood and agreed that the following wage or 
salary scale shall prevail between the employer and his employees.
Per Week 
$ 37oOO
33.50
26.50
21.00
Saleswomen having one year or more previous
selling experience not less than 22.00
Saleswomen having six months or more previous
selling experience not less than 19*00
Apprentice Saleswomen (first six months)
not less than 17*25
ARTICLE 3* The definition of previous selling experience indicates 
actual selling experience in any one business. When an employee is 
engaged in a new line of business, the selling experience rating to whioh 
he is entitled shall be determined by the Union and the Employer.
ARTICLE 4* It is understood and agreed that no employee receiving 
a higher rate of pay at the time this agreement is executed shall suffer 
any reduction whatever as the result of this agreement being entered into.
ARTICLE 5. It is understood and agreed between the parties hereto 
that after one years steady employment each employee shali be given one 
weeks vacation and be paid the same wage he or she was receiving prior 
to the commencement of said vacation.
ARTICLE 6. It is understood and agreed that in the event that 
the employer employs apprentice clerks, the following ratio thereof shall 
prevail: One apprentice clerks to the first two clerks of one year or 
more experience employed, and not more than one to each four clerks of the 
same experience thereafter.
SALARY SCALE
fl
Salesman having three years or more previous 
selling experience not less than 
Salesman having two years or more previous 
selling experience not less than 
Salesman having one year or more previous 
selling experience not less than 
Apprentice Salesman (first year) 
not leas than
t
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ARTICLE 7. It is understood and agreed that forty-eight (48) hours 
shall constitute a weeks work for each male employee, and that eight 
(8) hours shall constitute a days work for eaoh amle employee, Monday 
to Saturday inclusive. Eight (8) hours shall constitute a days work 
and forty-four (44) hours shall constitute a weeks work for female <“>mpl 
employees. No split shift shall he permitted and all employees shall 
have one full hour for lunch, it bieng understood that said lunch hour 
shall not consitutte a split shift.
ARTICLE 8. The following named days shall be considered holidays:
New Years Day Memorial Day July 4th
Armistice Day (Labor Day) Thanksgiving Day Christmas Day
All Sundays
Bo employee shall be called upon to perform any labor upon the above 
mentioned days, and should any of the above mentioned days, fall on Sunday 
the following Monday shall be declared a holiday. Any week containing 
a holiday shall be considered a full week, and shortening of week hours 
shall not cause any reduction in wages or any lengthening of daily hours 
due to the holiday. Any regular time off shall be in addition to the 
holiday.
ARTICLE 9* The Employer shall observe provisions heroin-before agreed 
upon as to the number of hours constituting a weeks work and any employee 
working more than the maximum hours, as set forth constituting a week's 
work, shall be entitled to time and one-half for any hours in excess of 
said maximum.
It is understood that the employer may, during periods when it is 
necessary to oompute an inventory, oause its employees to work more than 
the hours agreed upon herein-before as constituting a week's work. How­
ever, it is agreed that the employer shall pay their employees at the 
rate of time and one-half for any time worked in exoess of the hours called 
for as constituting a days work herein, in any one day. Ih the event that 
it is absolutely essential to said Employer's business that an employee 
should work on one or more of the holidays herein above mentioned he 
shall be paid at the rate of double time above the weekly wage scale, 
for such time worked.
ARTICLE 10. Any clerks or other employees employed for one-half 
day, to wit, four (4) hours shall be paid one-half days pay therefor, and 
wages for part time employees shall be paid in the amounts and at the 
rate under which they would qualify according to the terms of this 
agreement.
ARTICLE 11. If no clerks are employed by any one of the undersigned 
second party then such second party employing no clerks shall comply 
with Section No. 4 of the Retail Clerks International Protective 
Association Constitution, and become non-aotive members of Looal No. 1188 
of the District of Coos Bay, State of Oregon.
ARTICLEl 12. All questions in dispute arising out of the terms of 
this agreement or interpratation thereof and all disputes between the 
discharged employees and the Employer shall be submitted to a Board of 
Arbitration for settlement. Said Board shall be created and organized 
as follows:
Two of the members thereof by the Union and two members ther of by 
the Employer. Said four persons shall immediately choose a fifth person 
who shall be neutral betwe en the parties and who shall act as Chairman 
of said Board. This Board shall be organized and created within one 
week from the time that notice is given by one part to the other that 
there is need for same. In the event that the four members of the Board 
appointed by the Union and the Employer are unable to agree on the 
fifth member within said weeks period of time said fifth member shall be 
appointed by the Circuit Judge of the State of Oregon for the Second 
Judicial District, residing west of the Coast Range. The decisions of 
said Board shall be in writing and shall be final and binding upon the 
parties hereto. Any and all reasonable expense of said Board shall be paid 
equally between the parties.
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ARTICLE 13• It is further agreed that no employee shall be required 
to work on Ghrietams Eve. Christams Eve being oonsidered after 6 P«y*
ARTICLE 14« The Union agrees to advise all Local Union Organizations 
of the Coos Bay -District, through the Central Labor Council of the Coos Bay 
District of the action of the employer in signing the agreement and recognizing 
the Union.
ARTICLE 15• Employments covered by this agreement Bhall not oease 
work, strike, or be locked-out during negotations for a settlement of any 
differences that may arise.
ARTICLE l6. This contract is to be in full force and effect for a 
period of one year from the date of signing hereof, and shall continue from 
year to year, unless notice is given at least sixty days in advance in 
writing of such expiration date, of a desire to revise or amend this agree­
ment. This contract to remain in effect until a new one is signed. This contrac 
at all times shall be subject to all Federal and State provisions relating to 
the subject matter heroin contained.
ARTICLE 17* It is agreed by bothbthe Employer and the Union that this 
contract shallbe retroactive to Deo. 1st, 1942«
ARTICLE 18. This contract shall be binding upon the administrators, 
executors, assigns, and lawful represenatives of both parties.
IB WITNESS WHEREOF, the Union has caused this contract to be signed 
and on behalf of the Union by its duly elected, fualified and acting President 
and Secretary, and the Employer has subscribed bis name or the name of his 
employer, for which he had lawful authority to act.
RETAIL CLERKS IB TERN AT I DUAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION
BY
PRESIDENT OF LOCAL NO. 1188
BY ________________________________ __
SECRETARY OF LOCAL NO. 1188
EMPLOYES*
*
Hardware liens Furnishings
Eioneer Hardware Store 
Schroeder & Eildenbrand 
Taylors Hardware 
Kelly Hardware 
ddwards Hardware 
Eazer Hardware
Grays Hardware & Home Furnishings
ladies Heady-To- /ear
Goos Bay Gown Shop 
flute House 
ladies Shop 
Smart Shop 
The laris 
Mode O ’Bay
Department Stores 
The Hub
J.G. Penney Go.
Dunn’s Outfitting Go. 
Montgomery Hard Mail urder
Hermans Mens Store 
Oregon /oolen Store 
Dunn’s Toggery 
Star Slothing Go.
Variety Stores
Sprouse-Heitz 
F.,/. Goolworth Go.
Garr’s Variety Stores 
ley’s Variety Store
%
Ghee Stores
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
Garroll’s Shoe Store 
Fashion Shoe Store 
Sundbaum's Shoe >->tore
Furniture Stores
Gevurtz Furniture 
Art Decorating Go. 
Gildisiem Furniture 
Bernhardts Furniture Store
Auto Su plies
./estern Auto Su ply Go. 
littrell Supply Go.
Vests Home & Auto Supplies
Stationery Stores
Goos B y  Stationery 
Milne’g Satationery
3akery Shops
Goos Bay Bakery 
Sanitary Bakery 
Days Bakery
Mi so.
Marshfield Florist Go.
Goos Bay mattress Go. 
Newell’s Appliance Store 
Baby Shop
Jewelry Stores
Mills Jewelry
R.l. Becketts Jewelry
cks Outdoor Shop 
^kblads Sport Shop
Sport Goods
Union members in following Business Houses
Pioneer Hardware 2
Schroeder & Hildenbrand 1 
Taylors hardware 1
Helly Hardware 2
Sdwards Hardware 1
Hazer Hardware 1
Grays Hardwar e 1
0. B. Sown Shop 2
'.rhite House 2
ladies Shop 2
Smart Shop 1
The Paris 4
Mode O’ Day 1
The Huh 21
J. 3. Penney So. 14
Dunn’s Outfitting 3o.
Kont ornery-Vard Order 2
Gevurtz Furniture Go.
Art Decorating Go. 
Gildishiem Furniture 1
Bernhardt^Furniture j 1
;estern Auto Supply 3
Littrell Supply 3o. 1
./sets Home & Auto Sup.
0.3. itationery Go. • 1
Lilne’c^stationery 1
Herman’s 1. Qns Store 
Oregon Woolen Store 1
Dunn’s Tog ery 1
Star Olothing Go. 1
Sprouse Reitz Go. 7
F. .7. ,/oolworth Oo. 4
Garr’s Variety Store 4
ley’s Variety 1
Buster Brown Shoe Store 1 
Oarroll’s Shoe Store 1
Fashion Shoe Store 2
Sundhaum’s Shoe Store 1
Ooos Bay Bakery 1
Sanitary Bakery 2
Days Bakery 2
Karshfield Florist 3
Goos Bay Lattress So. 1
Iswell’s Appliance 1
Bahy Shop 1
Kills Jewelry 2
Bicketts Jewelry 2
Dicks Outdoor Shop 1
Bkblad Sport Shop 1
120
Employers Association - embers
The Huh
J. 0. Penney Go.
Hazer Hardware 
Gevurtz i'arniture 
Lettrell Sapply Go.
Goos Bay Stationery Store 
Dunn's Toggery 
Sprouse-Heitz 
i'. ;. Joolv/orth 
Carr’s Variety 
Co os Say Bakery 
Marshfield Blorist 
Skhlad Sport Shop 
Pioneer Hardware
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H I N G T O N
February 25, 1943
Foremen's Association of America 
5746 Schaefer 
Detroit, Michigan
Gentlemen:
It has recently come to our attention through the 
Februaiy 9th issue of the Executive Labor Letter that your 
association has concluded an agreement with the Ford Motor Com­
pany covering supervisors and foremen.
In order to have available information concerning working 
conditions under collective bargaining, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics maintains a file of union agreements in force 
throughout the United States. We should like very much to have 
copies of your agreements and any amendments among our files.
If extra copies are not available and you will lend us the 
originals, we shall be glad to have duplicates made and promptly 
return your agreements. If you specify that wage rates or 
other clauses should be kept confidential, they will not be 
identified in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies. 
The enclosed franks are for your convenience in replying and 
require no postage.
If we can be of service to you, do not hesitate to write 
to us.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A. F. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
/ J -/-</*'
PG
J
/V SECOND REQUEST
7
BUDGET BUREAU NO. 44 - R212 
APPROVAL EXPIRES FEBRUARY i s  ^
U.s. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
\ W A S H IN G T O N  25
May 23, 1944Miss Irene 'Preuss
Retail Clerks' Int'l Protective *ss 'n $1188 
Labor Temple 
Marshfield, Oregon
My dear Miss Preuss r ynj
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with t\sspointed dmoloverr, 
of Cons Bay -which was to continue in effect after Rovemb«T!r"7>n, 1943 unless sixty 
(60) days notice was given by either party.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement which is 
now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that have been nego­
tiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly return the original 
if you herve only one copy available. If you specify that the wage rates or 
any other elauses*in your agreement should be kept confidential, they will not 
be identified in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies. If your 
agreement and wage rates have been continued without change, a notation to that 
effect at the bottom of this page will be sufficient.
We should also appreciate current information regarding the items specified 
below. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we ean 
furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours*
jfrc.v
A. F. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name and Location of Company Number of No. Union Effective 
(if an Bnployers' Association, please Bnployees Members Date
give name and list member companies) _________  Covered,. ---------Tft I A fc
_______________________________  _______  •j g J L . Tjflli3.IL .i2.
Expiration
Date
I h a J k i . W
.VPo >•. iDj j -  )ijOLX^  -  Aya-jtJr S l©HjBX> _ (jt^O cZ>v^  at& lKA
Ty \slaaa‘ oiLcoHjO - ~~~Products or type of work. . -----  ---- ■ ____ ___I t-4K>— Zltxu>e,
Do you wish the agreements returned? Yes______________ No
S jl 32.<\A.Xs <3) i CUaaj
(Signature) (Address) ,
Please specify, on the reverse side, clauses you wish kept confidential or add 
_other remarks if you care to do so. 4 n Q  V V
O u i^ fU J L v v U A ^ C t 7 1 ( ^  4 2 -1 3 1 9 )
